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Nonprofit Westchester Announces JDM Benefits Sponsorship  

            Corporate Partner to Support Leading Nonprofit Member Organization 
 
White Plains, New York – September 16, 2020   
 
Nonprofit Westchester is proud to announce that JDM Benefits has become a Silver Sponsor, joining a growing 
group of area companies who have committed to supporting the county’s sole membership organization dedicated 
to advancing the needs of the nonprofit sector and the people they serve.   
 
“We are thrilled to welcome JDM Benefits to the Nonprofit Westchester community,” said Jan Fisher, Executive 
Director, Nonprofit Westchester. “As nonprofits organizations and businesses continue to benefit from public-
private partnerships and share expertise, we feel fortunate to collaborate with JDM Benefits, and we are grateful 
for their generosity. ”   

“Westchester County has a vibrant nonprofit community that provides vital services – we have seen this first-hand 
since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic. JDM Benefits is proud to support Nonprofit Westchester and 
continue to provide guidance to their member organizations,” stated Founder and President Joe Moschitto 

 

About JDM Benefits  

Established in 1993, JDM Benefits is a boutique employee benefits consulting firm, with roots in Westchester County 

for over 20 years. As part of Alera Group, the 11th largest privately held employee benefits firm with 90 offices 

throughout the US, JDM prides themselves on delivering exceptional client experiences and outcomes, positively 

impacting the business, communities, and lives where they life and work. JDM’s consultative approach allows them 

to understand each client’s unique goals, priorities, and pain points, and develop a solution that provides high quality 

and cost-effective employee benefits programs, including fully and self-insured health plans, non-medical benefits, 

Professional Employer Organizations, private exchanges, and industry-leading benefit administration technology. 

Their elite team prides themselves on providing the best possible service and support. https://jdmbenefits.com/. 

 
About Nonprofit Westchester   
Nonprofit Westchester (NPW) is Westchester’s only membership organization dedicated solely to advancing and 
advocating for the needs and interests of the county's nonprofit sector and the people and communities they serve. 
Representing 200 nonprofit organizations and business members, the mission of NPW is to strengthen the visibility, 
capacity and impact of the nonprofit sector in Westchester County.  www.npwestchester.org.   

https://jdmbenefits.com/

